Whole-body MR angiography using variable density sampling and dual-injection bolus-chase acquisition.
Conventional bolus-chase acquisition generates peripheral runoff images using a single injection of the contrast material. Low spatial resolution, small slice coverage and venous contamination are major problems especially in the distal stations. A technique is presented herein in which whole-body magnetic resonance angiography is performed using a dual-contrast-injection four-station acquisition protocol. Bolus sharing was performed between two stations: the abdomen and calf stations share the first bolus injection, while the thorax and thigh stations share the second bolus injection. The combination of variable density sampling and elliptical centric acquisition order was applied to the abdomen and thorax stations. The scan time was extended to generate high spatial resolution arterial phase images with broad slice coverage for the calf and thigh stations. The feasibility of this technique was demonstrated using phantom and in vivo human volunteer studies.